
PREFACE .. 

Along with the tl:'emendous growth in the industrial, 

agricultul:'al and other applicatio~s of ol:'ganotin carboxylates, 

theol:'etical and stl:'uctul:'al intel:'ests in this class of compounds 

ha.ve continr..ted to grow during the la.st few deca.des. It has also 

been suggested that theil:' pl:'actical applications are significantly 

connected \llith their structures and great interest for the study 

\. 
. --...&.· ... of organotin cal:'boxylates has evinced among organotin dhemists. 

In almost all orga.notin carboxylates, unless dictated by 

steric factors, the solid state structure consists of carboxylate 

bridged polymers. However, a. bonding mode alternative to ca.rboxyl 

bridging, leading to either intra- or intermolecularly coordinated 

structure, may become possible if the carboxyl moiety contains a 

substituent carrying a suitably placed donor atom. This 

possibi I ity has, in recent times, gener-ated tremendous interest in 

the solid state structure of organotin derivatives of carboxylic 

acids containing an· additional potential donor site. Among many 

such organotin carboxylates the derivatives of substituted benzoic 

acids, pyridine carboxylic acids and some amino acids have 

received mr..1ch attention. But keto carboxylic acids, though 

apparently capable of forming intramolecularlx chela ted ring 

structure, have not received adequate attention. This has prompted 



( i v) 

us to attempt the synthesis of the organotin derivatives of 

(;(-keto carboxy 1 ic acids to investig~.te their spectr-al 

properties. 

The methods employed for- the preparation of the organotin 

keto carboxylates are ( i i· reaction of the Na-sal ts of the acids 

1dth orga.notin halides and {iii reaction of the free acids with 

orga.noti11 oxides. While .the reaction ( i) proceeded as expected 

giving organotin carboxylates, the reaction {iii produced a unique 

class of addition compounds, 'in addition to the carboxylates, 

depending on t~e reaction condition. 

The results of these investigations preceded by a. 

comprehensive survey of organotin chemistry, are presented in this 

thesis. 

In Chapter-! a· brief review of the organotin chemistry,with 

special emphasis on. both the donor and acceptor behaviour of the 

organotin compounds has been presented. The formation of addition 

~· camp l exes through donor-acceptor interact ions has been discussed 

in some detai 1. 

The Chapter- II consists of a. review on organotin 

carboxylates, emphas~s being given on the structural aspects. The 

various structural ,possibilities have been highlighted citing 

extensive examples fr6m the literature. 

The synthesis and characterisation of a number of new 
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or-ganotin c11.- keto carboxylates CR Sn ( OCOCOR' ) 
4-n, 

n = 3. R = n-Bu, 
n 

Ph, PhCH and n 
2 

= 2, R = Me, n-Bu, n-Oct; R' = CH s' Ph, PhCH ) 
2 

constitute the subject matter of Chapter- I 1 I. On the basis of 

spectr-oscopic data the tin atom, in some of the organot.in a-keto 

carboxylates, has been shown to have attained a coordination 

number of silt thr-ough involvement of the car-boxyl moiety in both 

inter- and intramol.ecul.ar coordination. The formation of a few 

carboxylato di6rgan~tin hydroxides [ R S n ( OCOCOR' ~ OH, 
2 

R = Me, n-BU, 

n-Oct, Ph and R' = CH , PhCH J ar-e also repor-ted in this chapter. 
9 2 

In the last chapter, the isolation a.nd tr-ansfor-mation of a 

few carboxylic acid adducts of the general formula R SnOH.R'COCOOH 
9 

CR = n-Bti, Ph, PhCH 
2 

; R • = CH and R = n-Bu, 
9 

R' formed 

with or-ganostannoxanes/ triorganotin hydroxides, are reported. The 

isolation of these unique compounds is the most significant 

feature of this work, since an understanding of U·,, formation· and 

structure of these compounds may pave the way to design new 

carboxyl.ate I igands, with which one can, possibly, isolate the 

inter-mediate complexes believed to be the first step in the 

reaction between the stannoxanes and carboxylic acids. 


